Aim: This study aims to compare masticatory performance between total prosthesis users and individuals with partial or total natural dentition to evaluate masticatory capacity and efficiency in individuals in Araraquara/ SP.
INTRODUCTION
Aging of Brazilian population is a life expectancy increase reflection, due to the advances on health fields and low birth rate.The elderly population increased number has provoked a significant increment on studies which propose investigate human aging phenomenon. 1, 2 In senescence evolution, teeth tend to a progressive wear, resulting in extraction. This dental loss influences several aspects, among them, the mastication. In this case, dental prosthesis usage is necessary to avoid changes on the stomagnathic system.
Allied to the aging process, complications w i l l f o l l o w i t , w i t h f a c t o r s l i k e edentoulism and dental prosthesis bad adaptation, which interfere directly in good feed performance, decreasing the pleasure in eat. 1 Mouth health is considered an essential health component for people welfare, because improves the self-image, quality of life and nutrition. One of the factors that decreases the general health in elderly is related to the possibility to ingest good nutrients, which commonly requires health natural teeth or functional prosthesis. 3 When they are not in good work conditions and food crushing, prostheses change food habits, and as consequence, there is anorganic impoverishment and increase digestion problems due to an inappropriate presentation of semidigested food. A change for pasty or soft diets to overcome mouth problems is far from solve the problem, and might aggravate elderly nutrition status, e s p e c i a l l y a m o n g w h o a r e institutionalized, due to the lack of an appropriate nutritional monitoring. 4 To the masticatory process o c c u r s a p p r o p r i a t e l y , t h e r e a r e Paramount factors, like skeleton relations, occlusion type, and functional teeth. On the other hand, some factors may complicate this process, like different type of food to crush and swallow, mouth ulcers, ulceration, other changes in mucosa, dental mobility and some medicine usage that compromise the neuromuscular capacity. 5 In satisfactory occlusion, there should be distribution of occlusal forces in work zone because of the higher number of teeth, and dental contact should be simultaneous and stable among teeth, and in a functional balance with the temporomandibular articulation and neuronal mandibular system. 6 The importance of mastication with effects from dental loss reflects directly on digestion process function, considering the masticatory function depends on teeth participation, or substitutions able to cut and crush food.
Several studies have investigated the relation between dental loss and masticatory efficiency 1 . Before the arguments exposed, we observe that the literature on the matter reports a direct relation between food selection and masticatory quality, e and the change on the food selection is associated to the decreased number of teeth. Then, we can state the increased number of teeth lost result in significant changes on hematological status for some nutrients, what might affect systemic health of an individual. 7 In this context, performing this study is justified and considered necessary to evaluate the masticatory capacity and efficiency in individuals with lost some or all the teeth along their lives, with possibility to substitute them or not by prosthesis. Methodology for masticatory efficiency used in this work was based in researches reported in the literature by several authors. [8] [9] [10] Food used to be masticated were almonds, because they are insoluble, nonperishable, in uniform size and hardness and low cost. 8, 10 Sieves in different orifices composed sieving system used: 2 mm, 4 mm, 4.75mm (Granutest) standardized and accepted by ABNT to use in researches with sieving. [8] [9] [10] The sieves were used according to the orifice size, to the fragmented samples could pass through orifices in a progressive way using water. Table 1 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

For
Concerning the questionnaires on the masticatory capacity, the results are exposed on the Frame 1. In the groups 3, most (G1 -76.9%, G2 -100% and G3 -71.4%) feel unable to chew the food; and need special preparation for food in order to masticate (G1 -61.5%, G2 -75% e G3 -64.3%).
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About take more time than other people to chew, all the individuals from the G2 answered affirmatively, while only 46.1% of G1 and 50% G3 did it; only 15.4% G1 and 28.6% G2 are not satisfied with the time they take (Frame 1). and occlusal adjust conditions. According to Cabrini et al. 12 (2008) total prosthesis replaces natural teeth and has three main functions: restoring masticatory capacity, provides nice appearance and ensure appropriate phonetics. Thereunto, the authors s u g g e s t w h e n t h e e v a l u a t i o n i s performed on the prosthesis quality by the professional, it must be careful in search objective factors, like retention, stability, adaptation, vertical dimension and esthetics, which are factors normally associated to patients' complaints.
According to Franciozi et al. 8 (2013), the balance on occlusal contacts is a significant factor on total prosthesis intervention over stomatognathic system.However, there is no occlusal standard which incorporate all the variables required by patients who need total removal prosthesis.
In the study carried out by 
CONCLUSIONS
According to the methods used is possible conclude: (1) masticatory efficiency found in all the groups studied was bad for most patients; (2) total prosthesis users group showed a significant parcel of regular masticatory efficiency, as in the group of total toothed patients; (3) good masticatory efficiency was found in the group with complete or partial natural dentition patients; and (4) masticatory efficiency of individuals with removable prosthesis did not achieve the ideal for a complete dentition, but it still better than in individuals with partial dentition or not-rehabilited.
